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THE BAZE.VKTAXLKV CANE.
The decision in the case of Ilazen and

Stanley rests with General Sherman. It is
for him to gar whether the finding of the
court-marti- al shall be approved or not, and
whether the court shall Le reconvened.
The sentence of the court is understood to
be simply a general censure of Stanley, and
it is thought the General will end the mat-

ter b J assent to this decision.

;ilKi:BACKKItS.
A. mass meeting of Greenbacfcers, in

jTew York city, last Toured iy evening,
adopted resolutions congratulating the
trainers of the new constitution for Cali
fornia upon their victory, and resolving to
do for Xew York what they had done
for the Pacific State give it a constitution
as radical as the one eo recently adopted.
Several addresses were made by members
of trades unions.

KAI.KOAl) WAIL
TLe Chicago Tribune informs us that

there is no immediate prospect of bringing
to an end the spirited scrimmage now going
on between the railroads leading from Chi-

cago to the Atlantic coast. Freight tariffs
have been whittled down to 121 cents on
grain to New York, and it is alleged that
ghipments for as low as 10 cents have been
made. Passenger rates have suffered in
sympathy, and human beings can travel
relatively almost as cheap as hogs and
cattle. With Vanderbilt and Tom Scott
both in Europe, there is little likelihood
that a durable truce can be patched up at
present.

ML'PIJIISlXi: THE TKI'TIl
The Leavenworth papers have found, by

an examination of the U. S. Collector's
books, that during the year 1878. the
Atchison cigar manufacturers paid for
revenue on cigars manufactured, $2,317 SO.
The largest firm paid $1,58290; the second,

w, ana me iniru Wvj.BU Atchixm
Clirmpum,

The Champion neglects to state that the
cigar factories of Leavenworth paid during
the same time more than EIGHT TI MES
as much as those of Atchison. It sup-
presses one half the statement, and declines
to tell the whole truth. It boasted a few
days ago that Atchison manufactured more
cigars than Iavenwortb, and it declared
that Atchison was always willing to show
up. Rut when the facts are presented
Atchison declines to show up. She don't
want anything to do with facts. RIowing
is her fort, and she can always be "counted
in" on that.

A NAII riCTI'UK.
A correspondent writes that Mrs. Free-

man, the mother of little Edith, who was
killed by her father under a religious delu-
sion, "is slow ly dying and can live but a short
time." "Her bloodies lips, and her inabil-
ity to eat or sleep," give full evidence of

that is preying upon her. She
weeps and moans day and night. She is
confined in an upper cell, and has not,
during the two weeks of her confine-
ment, eaten the ordinary quantity
of food required for a single
meal. She tries to eat, believing it a sin
to make an effort to end her life, but when
the fatal Sunday came arcund and the

ofchild that she loved did not rise as was
promised, she gave way entirely. The
pleasant expression which marked her fea-

tures during thetrial'forrook her when thit
day passed, and gave place to sorrow
which seems to be burning deeper and
deeper into her very soul. History has
recorded no sadder picture of fanaticism

itthan this.

IMPORTANT ItKLlUIOtS CKHE-3IOX-

The Great Roman Catholic Cathedral, in
Sew York, which ha? been so many years
in course of Construction, and which is sup-
posed to surpass in size and magnificence
any other structure of the kind in the
United States, is to be dedicated with im-

posing ceremonies today. Cardinal
will lead in the services, assisted

by archbishops and bishops from Xtw
York and other States, and there will be a
procession of two hundred priests, acolytes
and chanters pssring into the cathedral and
down the center aisle, accompanild by ap-

propriate mutic. Bishop Ryan of St. Louis
will preach the dedicatory sermon. The
cathedral is 334 feet in length, the trans-cep- t

140 feet, the width of the nave 9G feet,
including the aisles, or 4S feet from pillar
to pillar, giving 24 feet to each aisle ; the
height of the nave 103 feet and of the aisles
54 feet. The clerestory is 138 feet in height.
Four altars have been erected, the cost o
which alone is $100,000, and there are
spaces for ten more. The stiucture has 70
windows.

BIR 31AXL'FACTERIXV IXTEi:-ENT- T.

Owing to the extra demand for yester
day morning's paper containing a compari-
son of the manufacturing interests of Leav-

enworth and Atchison in the line of cigars,
we publish the article again this morning.

We also give elsewhere in this issue the
official figures, taken from the Colltctoi's
books, of the business of the two towns in
the manufacture of beer. Reer and cigars
are two of the articles which the Atchison

IOfcafi

tSSMal! $4ttt8

declared a few days ago were
in greater quantities in

Atchison than in Leavenworth.
The United States Collector's books show

exactly how much is done in these lines in
each town, and they show that the business
of the two towns, in these lines, compares
as follows:

iscrenirorfn manvcicfnrfs MORE THAN
THREE TIMES cs much beer as Atchitoi

Iiewxnuvrthtnmufactnres EIGHT TIMES
AS MAXY CIGARS AS ATCHISOX.

In the matter of beer, Atchison "shor
up" very well, Baking nearly one-thir- d t
much an Leavetworth ; but in the matur
of cigars she "slows up" so insignificantly
that we were Btrry to be obliged to publish
iSe figures.

Why, the Collector's books show
that one factory at the little torn
of Watsrville, away out in the
interior o' the State, manufactures mere
3farithoCtAadorViji Alchistm cor.i
imed. j

Such an exhibition as that, hackel ly
the official figures, must be very humil

to Atchison, after so much "nauteati g
aad disgusting blowing."

FACTS.
If the Atchison Champion wants to know

how the business of that town compans
witk the business of Leavenworth, all it has
to do ia to consult the facts.

When the figures have to be taken from
the books of parties themselves, Atchison's

habit of blowing and exaggerat--

italsaott impossible to arrive at
Um troth. Sat fortunately there are some
mam of hnsiiwai that are comiellei to

:Umtm " to the sjovernaaent, and these can
--1st gat at; the truth caa he ascertained ia
- - J !.: U I, . nanniiiiiH mnuMta emiiBSi ivnH uumi a. numrsfS& v -- , . .

.SfrS" "J"" m o,
f

la

referring to this the Ouanpion, with its
usual custom of exaggerating everything
pertaining to Atchison, stated that Atchi-

son manufactures more cigars than Leaven-

worth. Kow, it so happens that the num-
ber of cigars manufactured in any town is
not "one of those things no fellah can find
out;" on the contrary, it is one of the very
easiest things to find out. Cigar makers
have to cover all their goods with stamps,
and they have to buy their stamps from the
United States Revenue Collector. A ref-

erence to the books of Collector Carpenter
of this District, gives the'following result :

There are twenty-on- e cigar factories in
Leavenworth, which during the year end-
ing January 1st, 1379, used stamps respect;
ively as follows :
i. m to

1IH20
es oo
ZibT,

100 SI
3t CO

(3 15
310 &0

2S7 40
53 00
129 00

ti 1,730 65
ll 410)30
H.. SSiM
16 2,317 50
17 . 1 417 80
I
19 . nei so
2J.. 397 00
2l C30

Total- - ...117,416 9)

There are only three cigar factories in
Atchison, and during the year ending Jan
uary 1st, 1S7!), they used stamps respect
ively as follows:
l 11.372 80

C43 60
1 to

Total. -.-12.215 50
I'The numbers given above do not retires

ent the official numbers by which tile several
factories are designated.

Those are figures that do not lie. They
are taken from the official records in the
Collector's office, and they show that the
business of Leavenworth, in the line re-

ferred to, is d'jld timet a mnch as that of
Atchison, while we have good evidence of
the fact that just about the same difference
exists in all other lines of business. We
have no desire to do anything to injure
Atchison. We admit that it is a "right!
smart town, but when it magnibes its own
importance to such 9f esjent that it begins
to believe itself a bigger town than old
Leavenwoith it makeOa mistakt;

FACTS.
Atchison comes nearer equaling Leaven-

worth in the manufacture of beer than in
any other article she manufactures. There
are three breweries in each place, and the
stamp accounts of the two towns for the
year ending December 31st, 1S78, were as
tollows:
Iyvenworth t9,S3 25
Atclilvjn . z.&yj.sj

Dlnerencstn favor of lavenworth.t6,7W75
These figures are not guessed at. They

are taken from the Collector'n books. They
show the business of the two places in this
line exactly as it is, and the usual lying
and exaggerating of the Champion cannot
change them.

They show that the business of

THREE
TIMES AS MUCH AS THE RUSI-XES- 3

OF ATCHISON! and this is the
line in which Atchison comes nearer to
Leavenworth than in any other.

The official figures in regard to the man-

ufacture of cigars show that the business cf
XrarenirortA amounts to EIGHT TIMES
AS MUCH cs th: business rf Atchison

How does the Champion like the business
"showing up?"
How does it like the way the business of

Atchison compares with the business of
Leavenworth?

So far as "nauseating and disgusttng
blowing" is concerned, Atchison has no ri-

val ; in that line of business it can dif count
any town orcity on the continent. Rut when

comes to solid business she makes a very
different showing. There is no way to as-

certain the exact amount of business done
in some lines, and therein the Champion

makes blowing take the place of facts.
But brewers and cigar manufacturers have
to use stamps; the stamps have to be pro-

cured from the I". S. Collector, and his
boot", therefore, chow the exact amount of
business done. In every business of that
kind where the truth can be arrived at, the
result is found to be the same, and the bus-

iness of Leavenworth is found to be from
four limes to eight limes as much as the busi-

ness of Atchison.
For a town that has done as much "naus-ceatin- g

and disgusting blowing" as Atchi-

son, and has made such magnificent pre-
tensions, that is a very thin showing up.

The hard, stubborn facts in the case show
that, while the population of Leavenworth
is onlythree times as great as the popula-
tion ot Atchison, the business of Leaven-
worth ii about eight times as great as the
business of Atchison.

HISHOP Pl'HCELL.
The Cincinnati Gazette of the 24th pub-

lishes a lift of the creditors of Archbishop
Furcell, with the amount due each, and also
a schedule of the Bishop's assets. This list
fills nine columns of the paper, in small
type. The assets, at their nominal value,
amount to one million one hundred and
eighty-on- e thousand dollars, while the lia-

bilities foot up three million six hundred
and ninety seven thousand dollars. Of the
assets, claims to the amount of two hun-

dred and forty thousand dollars are sched-

uled as "doubtful," and one hundred and
sixty thousand as "worthless." According
to this exhibit the creditors will probably
receive about twenty per cent. In present-
ing the list the Gaxttc says :

Mr J. D. Mannli, assignee of John P. Par-ce- ll

and Edward Porcelt, LU brother, yester-
day filed tits schedule of assets and liabili-
ties In the Probate Court. It was a lengthy
document, and owing to the peculiar nature
of the business methods of Father Edward
Parcell, the work of the assignee and of the
appraisers has been unusually tedious. The
utmost diligence has been used, and yet It
was not until late yesterday afternoon that
the papers were ready to file. Only yester-
day the assignee heard of one debtor who
denied his debt until he came to his death
bed, and then he acknowledged it. In other
cases there has been gnat trouble In ascer-
taining the exact state of the accounts. A
wcrld of trouble arose in appraising the cem-
etery lots.nnd in otberao that It is not at all
strange that these papers have been de'ayed
so long.

HITCH A COMPARISOX WOULD BE
ABSl'RD.

The Champion never said that the business
cf Atchison was "as large as the business
ol Leavenworth." That would be an absurd
comparison. Atchison Champion.

That looks a good deal like backing
down, but it will probably not be two weeks
before the Champion forgets that such a
comparison would be absurd. As soon as
some country merchant sends in an order
for a box of cheese or a keg of nails the
C&aaiptas will give us another column of
its "disgusting and nauseating blowing."

We don't think the Chrmpion means
to lie about the trad of its townt
but it has been blowing in this
one key so long it actually believes
that Atchison does more business than any
othertownin the west. A few facts, how-
ever, in the shape of such figures as we
have been giving for the past two or three
days, have a good effect in letting the truth
in upon our blowing neighbor, and hence
his hank coaieasioo, which we copy above,
that i: is abcurd to claim that the

of Atekina k aa largo ca the baai

-

DVXAGEI) BAGS.
The city of Rochester is being sued for

S1.000 damages for the destruction, by or-

der of the Board of Health, of rags gup-pose- d

to be infected with the small-pox- .

THE DiriGHT CASE AGAIV.
The latest evidence in the Colonel

Dwight insurance case is a wild story that
the man is still alive, a corpse having

been fixed up to look like him and buried,

while the real Dwight is .still alive some

where, waiting to get his quarter of a mil

lion insurance.

CIRCniSTAXUES ALTER CASE..
"When it is desired to assert the authori-

ty of the Nation, as distinguished from that
of the States, in the domestic question of

protecting the health of the people, it is

curious to see how the Southern Democracy
become oblivious of all their theories.
When the same power is proposed to be

exerted in order to preserve the purity of
elections among the people, their blood
rites at once to fever heat. Which lends

some force to the ob.ervation that circum
stances alter cases.

IiECOKATIOX BAY.
We had a pleasant call yesterday after-

noon from Gen. C. H Smith, Poet Com-

mander at Fort Leavenworth-- The Gen

eral informs us that arrangements have
been completed at the Fort for observing
Decoration Day (Friday of this week), and
the military will welcome and cheerfully

with the citizens in any pro-gra-

that may be arranged.
We understand that the Mayor intends

to issue a proclamation for a general holi-

day, and the occasion will doubtless be

generally observed by the people of the
city.

KEXTL'CKY SCHOOLS.
The louisville Courier Jour.ial has been

investigating the condition of the public
schools in Kentucky and reaches the start-

ling conclusion that over half the children
of school age are without instruction of any

kind, while the schools are in many cases

poor and the terms brief where they are
kept up alL The leading paper of the
State has the frankness to confess the

of this showing and calls for
immediate and thorough reform. It lays
down this platform, and a new era for
Kentucky will open when the State grows
wise enough to accept it: "In each one o'
the six thousand school districts there must
be schools for whi(e3 and blacks, which
shall, under gocd teachers, be kept in oper-

ation not less than nine months in the
year."

TEX IIOLLAIt CERTIFICATES.
The post mastcrdirosd of the balance of

the ten dollar four per cent refunding certifi-

cates yesterday. AH who applied for them
were promptly supplied and no one went
away without bond) in his pocket. No
more certificates hi;a beu received, al
though more hava been ordered and are
daily expected. Notice will be given when

they come to hand.
In a note to the editor of the New York

OWmr, Secretary Sherman write: "Owing
to the great prevure upon the department
in the issue of 4 per cent, bonds already
subscr'bed for, and the redemption of called
o-- and 10 40 bonds the conversion ot le- -

funding certificates into bonds will neces-

sarily be postponed until on or after July 1

next. The certificates for conversion must
be forwarded to the Treasurer of the United
States, Washington, without risk or ex-

pense to the Government, and the depart-

ment has no suggestions to make as to the
manner in which the certificates should be
sent.

REFICMiEKATOIC CARS.
The Chicago, Rock Island and 1'acific is

about to put on a line of refrigerator cars.
They will be ready for businesj about June
1st, will run on their own schedule time,
andjearry eggs, butter, and other perishable
goods. The cars will be so arranged aa to
preserve their contents fresh. They will
run over the entire extent of the road, and
goods can be shipped on them from any
station. The cars are 32 ftet in length.
The interior arrangement consists of an ice

box in each end, which when full, will
hold 5.CO0 pounds of ice. On each side
will be five air chambers lined with paper.
Each car will be fitted to carry an ordin-
ary car load of freight. One of these cars
will start from Council Bluffs, Leaven-

worth and other terminal points of the
road each week, so that four of them will
run into Chicago weekly. The line be-

longs exclusively to the C, R I. & P. com

pany and is under its special control. Six
cars will be put on at the start and others
added as the demand increases. The
charges will be the same as for other
freight.

Till: DEATH OF ARRISOX.
The death ot William Lloyd Garrison

announced in our telegraphic columns Sun
day morning, is an event that will b; re
garded with sorrow by the friends of liberty
in all parts of the civilized world, for
among all the names made conspicous for
life-lon- g devotion to the cause of human
rights, none stand higher or brighter on
the pillars of fame than that of William
LloydJ Garrison. The editor of The
Times has special reasons fcr
regretting his death, for, while to the world
he was the bold and fear'eis champion of

freedom, to us, aad especially to the oldtr
members of our family, he was in addition,
a life-lon- g acquaintance and pergonal fnend,
and at the old family homestead in Kew
York there was no more frequent or wel-

come visitor than William Lloyd Garrison.
The following interesting and compre-

hensive sketch of his life we copy from the
New York Commercial Adzertihcr:

William Lloyd Garrison was born in
Newburyport, Mass., December 10, 1S01,
and was, therefore, in his seventy-fift- h

year. His father was master of a vessel in
the West India trade, but a man of some lit-
erary ability and taste, but inclined to intem-
perance, and while his children were young
he deserted his family and never returned.
The wife and mother was compelled, on ac-
count of her extreme poverty, to become a
professional nurse, and William was hired
out in 1 14 with a Quaker in Lynn, to
learn the trade of shoemaker. The boy
was small for his age and weak, and his
knees trembled under the weight of the lap-ston- e.

Perceiving that he was not fitted
for the trade, his mother removed him, and
placed him with a Deacon Bartlett, a pro-
fessional woodsawyer, and the boy em-
ployed himself when out of school by as-

sisting his friend and patron in his labors.
After this he went to Baltimore for a jear,
as an errand boy, but not being pleased with
the occupation he returced to Massachusetts
and became indentured to the editor of the
Newburyport Herald. The boy, now only
sixteen years of age, delighted with his oc-

cupation, began to write Apolitical articles
for the Herali, preserving his incognito so
successfully that he was favcred by a com-
munication from his master itquesting him
to continue. Gratified by his success, the
youth began to write for other journals,
and a series of political papers, signed
"Aristides," attracted considerable atten-
tion. When only twenty-on- e he started a
paper, called the Fret P,ess, in his native
town, bat it proved a failure. He then
worked as a journeymen for a year in Bos-
ton. In 182. he was the editor of the al

Fhilaxlhropitl, the first journal deroUd
to the cause of total abstinence, and in the
following year he was connected with the
Jbmrna! cf tie Timet, published at Ben-ingto- n.

Vl, to advocate John Quincy
Adas fee tfco Piani Jancj. Itwnt (taring

mi iH inntBiailiiiltat tfc m. "&'--- ". - v jt -

of his abolition tendencies first tegan to j

develop.
The excitement Le created not only in the

city, but throughout the State, was so great
that an anti-slaver- memorial wa sent to
Congress, much larger than any similar
paper previously tnbmitted to that body.
Through the reputation which Garrison
there established Mr. Rerjamiu Lundy,
who was publishing the Genius cf Unhersil
Emancipation, engaged him as a coadjutor.
On July 4, 18211, Garrison delivered in
Park Street Church, Boston, a bold and
fearless address directed against sla-

very, and in the fall he bean his labors
uoder Mr. Lundy. The two men however,
although not agreeing on the immediate
emancipation of slaves, Garrison's dectrine,
m inaged to get along harmoniously, and
each appended his initials to bis own arti-
cles. In 1SS0 he was convicted of libel for
denouncing as a "domestic piracy" the ac-

tion of the i hip Frarcis for carrying slaves
from Baltimore to New Orleans, and sen-

tenced to pay a fioe of 533 and costs. He
was unable to pay the cos's and was thrust
in tail, TLe owner of the ship also obtain
ed judgment of fl.OCO damages in
a civil suit, but it waB never enforc-
ed. His arrest snd imprisonment cre-
ated the wildest excite. Baltimore, a very
stronr! slavery place, w s roundly abused
by the Northei n press, b or forly nine d aj a
Garrison remained in ja 1 ne employtd
his time in writing le:!er- - to the newspap-
ers, and these were read with interest. At
last he was released by the payment ot the
fice by Arthur Tappan, who had antici-
pated the purpose of Henry Clay by a few
days. Occe released 1 c determined to start
an anti slavery journal, and to that end pre-
pared a series of lectures the better to
locate the city best suited to his intentions.
He delivered thee addresses at Philadel-
phia, New York, Hartford, New Haven and
Boston, Baltimore would not give him an
ear, and he experienced the greatest diff-
iculty to obtain a hall in Boston, and it was
only after he advertised that he Bicnredone

offered by a party of infidels. It was in this
place that he was heard, and he took special
pains to assure his auditors that he had the
fullest faith in Christianity, for that
alone was the power which could
shatter the shackles of slavery. By
his experiences as a lecturer he
concluded that Boston was the bet-- t place to
start his journal, and that a revolution in
sentiment in tie orth must take plate be
fore emancipation in the bjuth. Ua the
1st of January, 1S3I, appeared the.i'6erater.
Its motto was : ''My country is the world :
my countrymen are all mankind. Jlebad
no office, no pre, no type, and the paper
was printed through the intervention ot a
foreman of a Christian paper. Garrison
worked at the case by day, and wrote his
articles at night. The firet day was to de-
cide whether the journal should live ordie.
The receipt of toO from a wealthy colored
man of Philadelphia, with the names of
twenty five subscribers, decidtd the ques-
tion, and the paper lived. Within three
weeks it had an office of its own, but for
two year3 its existence was extremely pre-
carious It attracted general attention
both North and South. The Mayor of
Boston was urged to suppress it, and its
editor was repeatedly threatened with as-

sassination. The Legislature of Georgia
paed an act in December, 1S31, offering
a reward of So 000 to any jierson who
should ariet, bring to trial and
prostcnte its editor or publisher.
A year after the Liberator started Garrison
secured the assistance of the New F.ogland
Anti slavery feociety, the parent stem ot
the dczens of similar societies which sprung
up all over the ctuntry. In 1S32 he went
to Knglar-- d aa an agent of the society, and
was warmly nceived by Wilberforce,
Brougham and their associates. After his
return the American Anti Slavery Society
was started in Philadelphia, and the
"Declaration of Sentiments," which set
forth the association's aim, principles
and method, was prepared by Garri.Dn
This was at a time when the holding of

meetings wa attended with
all sorts cf dangers, with riots imperiling
life and property. George Thompson, an
eloquent iCnglish advocate, who bad been
induced by Mr. Garrison to visit this
country, was compelled to return before
exercising hi powers. A meeting of the
Female Anti-Slav- ery Society in Boston
has riotou-I-y broken up by "gentlemen of
property and standing." Mr. Garrison
had gone to the meeting for the purpose of
making an address, and noting the turbu-
lent feeling, attemp'cd to conceal himself
in a carpenter's shop in the rear of the
hall. The infuriated mob chased him,
and violently feizel him. He was drop-
ped from a window by a rore, stripped of
his clothing and rtitble'tly dragged through
the streets to the City Hall, snd committed
to jail by the Mayor on the nominal
charge of disturbing the i2ce. The next
day he was released, and under the protec-
tion of the police he was escorted to a place
of safety in the country. In 1S33, he led
the way in the organization of the New
England Society. In 1S40,
at tbe "World's Anti-Slaver- Convention,"
he refused to take bis seat because the fe-

male delegates were refused admission. He
was chosen president of the society in 1813,
and held the office continuously till 1SG5,
when he resigned, deeming the time had
come for the dissolution of the society. In
lS45he again visited Britain for

purposes He urged his opin-
ion that slavery could be crushed by moral
force, till the breaking out of the rebellion
in 1&G1, when he clearly saw that the sys
tern must be overthrown by the force of
arms. And to that end he beet the whole
weight of his energy and power. In
April 1SS5, he was among those who were
invited by the Secretary of War to see the
flag of an emancipated Union raised upon
the battlements of Fort Sumpter. During
all his years of public activity Garrison
found time to devote to literature. In 1832
h published a work entitled "Thoughts on
African Colonization ;" in 1S43 a email vol-
ume of his "Sonnets" and other '"Poems,"
and in 1S52 a volume of "Selections"' from
bis writings. Shortly after the close cf the
war Garrison was presented with the sum
of 330,000, contributions having come from
some of the moat prominent men in the
land. In ISC" he visited Great Britain for
the third ad 1 st time, and was highly
receired by men of all ranks and stations.

American Journalism.
?t, Iouls Republican, 25.

It ha noticeable and very suggestive
fact that those who know the least about
the management and construction of news-
papers are most disposed to criticize them.
When we consider the extent and variety
of the real information and the
labor required to rroduce a first class daily
journal, there Is no institution in the woild
which gives as much good with as little of
the bad or indifferent. Newspapers "go
wrong" occasionally, but bo do the greatest
statesmen, the greatest scholars, the great-
est preachers. But their purpose is to go
right, and tliey hit more often than
they miss. Tbe printing, pasting and
folding press is not so ingenious a
piece of mechanism as the business, edito-
rial, reportorial and typographical staff
whose work it circulates. The adaptability
of the human intellect is nowhere more
clearly illustrated than in the preparation
of a great newspaper, and the faults and
follies cf moc'ern journalism are few and
small, indeed, in proportion to its merits.
Nor has journalism touched its climax. In
tbe future, as in the past, it will keep pace
with the popular demand, and, judging the
future by the past, the Rra-Miea- n of fiitv
years hence will be as far in advance of the
i:mibiuxm of as that of to dav is in
advance of that of fiftr years ago.

The Cattle Disease.
l"ew York Tribune, trt-- l

The British Orders in Council, bich
went into effect March 3. have put stop
temporarily to the new and rapidly growing
uuuucss vi ci porting live came irom Amer-
ica to England. The United States, with
her more than 40,000,000 hesd of cattle,
can spare from her ample resources as many
as 1,000,000 head yearly for export. The
business bade fair last Fall to attain those
proportions at an early day. It has now
been checked by the obstructions thrown in
the way of our exporters by the British
Government. This action on the part of
England seems peculiarly ungrateful, con-
sidering that the contagious pleuro-pncu-man-

in the United States, which is the
cause of it, was imported into this country
from England, in the systems of cattle
palmed off upon our dairymen by unscru-
pulous English exporters. However, there
is no help for it now. The damage is done
and the busicess has been checked. There
appears to be no wav to restom the hnainm
except by atenring a repeal of the British
orders, and there is no war to do that ex-a- pt

to abolish tie cattle plague front
Anieiicaji.ioil. - -

A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING
. .

Jf-- bch" found the South qmtc solid
or Beecher.

ODe hundred and thirteen laf s around
David Davis make one mile.

Talmage is going to take a vacation for
the benefit of his health and church.

The strike of brick-laver- s in New York
does-no- t diminuh the number of bricks in
the hats. '

What the country needs is Congress-
men who will stay at home a good deal
more.

The oratorio of Samuel is to be nra- -
duced in Boston. We Bunnose it is full of
Sam tunes.

Mary Anderson is at Lorg Branch,
and even the ehaiks. wobble up the sands to
see her chew gum.

At the New York bady Bbow is a baby
nine months old that sings'" Whoa,.Emma."
What will this young one grow up to ?

An exchange savs it 'costs England
5.",000,000 a Tear to keep her foxhounds.
This hounds large, but perhaps it is true.

Archery is to be fashionable among
the ladies, and very properly; every young
lady should know how to manage her beau.

Mr. Bsecher says newspapers should
not publish scandalous matters. Mr.
Retchcr naturally doesn't like to be written
up.

They are going to erect a statue of
Paine in St. Louis. In Boston ther hvc a

to the discoverer of ether, which neu-
tralizes pain.

Zich Chandler n-- t only sees double
when intoxicated, but fights double, and
that'll why the brigadiers are so anxious
about his habits.

Boston dandies are recognized as boss
stunners. Rome Ser.tinel. And the coal
dealer who gives ycu 2 000 pounds to the
ton is the boss tonner.

The human skeleton consists of more
than 200 distinct bones . So when a man
says every bone in his body aches you may
know he is a landed proprietor of 200
achers.

A prominent druggist at frankfort,
Ky., was stabbed four times lately. I'rob-abl- y

one of those fellows who charge 10
cents for a glass of half froth and half soda
water.

"You want a flogging that's what
you want," said a parent to an unruly son.
' 1 know it, dad, but I'll try to get along
without it," answered the independent
hopeiui.

Among the speakers at the next Yale
commencement will be Chun Lung, a Chi-
nese member of the class of 1S79. who will
deliver an oration on ''The Chinese in
America."

The London World hears that Mgr.
Capel is coming to the United States on a
lecturing tour, during which he will "preach
in aid of his pet scheme-o- f higher Catholic
education."

What has become of the old race of
circus clowns, those genial, Jolly fellows
who made one laugh even at the oldest
jokes ? Transcript. Just as if you did not
know they are paragraphers on the daily
papers.

A man in New York who recently
umpired a game of btse ball between two
female clubs sajs that he would rather
meet Cetewavo alone after dark or under-
take with his hands tied behind him to
fi?ht John Dwyer.

The Syracuse Time sympathize with
the ers who will lose part of their
crop by tbe collapsing cf this world on
July 11, as announced by the Advent's!?.
There is always some such thing as this to
keep an ice dealer poor.

Jeff. Davis has endorsed a petition to
the house committee on pensions in behalf
Col. C. J. Wright : "I feel pride in the be-

lief that our representatives will not allow
the fact that he was opposed to ua ia war
to deprive him of what they can consist-
ently allow." Magnanimous Jeff D-v-

is.

It is said to be the intention of the Re-

publicans in the House of Representatives
io filibuster against any further general
legislation at this session, after the passage
of the feitver bill. They would find that a
very tedious process. Pcfibly they may
obtain the assistance of a few Democrats in
hurrying the session to a close which
would be infinitely better.

There arc irrigations that the breaking
of savings bank bubbles, suspended during
the winter, is about to recommence with
the season of out door sports, "Down East."
A concern of the ' five-ce- nt" order was
enjoined in Massachusetts, ycterd ay, under
the peculiar law of that state, which au-
thorizes the bank superintendency to stop
payments by any cmbarras-e- bank, in
older to prevent it from falling.

The prottacted strike of the coal
miners in tba north of England is about
ended; but it has lasted long enough to
workmirchief that cannot soon be cured.
Some of the Baltic ports, usually supplied
from the Tyne collieries, have procured
their summer stock from Germany, and
now that the English miners are resuming
work, they find a dull market, and a possi-

bility that, through German competition,
it may grow worse.

The duke of Argyle intends to pas
four months in Canada, returning home in
October. Several members of the duke's
family also go to Canada during the sum-

mer on visits to the marqnis of Lome and
II. R. H. the Princess Louise. Among
them may be mentioned Lord Colin
Campbell, Mr. Eustace Balfour, who mar-
ried Lady Elizabeth, his grace's second
daughter, and Earl Percy, who married
Lady Edith Campbell. An invitation has
also been sent to Lord and Lady Rosebery.

Speaking in the cause of temperance
that is, temperance in the ue of beverages
of tbe intoxicating kind Dr. Howard
Crosby worked himself into a pavion, at
Newark, the other night, saying: "If any-
thing makes one mad it is for a foreigner to
come here and fay: 'Away with your
American Sabbath!' If you once get cur
American blocd up we will sweep them
into the Atlantic which they cro-sed- Dr.
Crosby is a parson, but this
language is in the highest degree intem-
perate. Shall teetotalism in the use of
language be forced upon the doctor in con-
sequence?

tVliat Vicioni-I.ookin- s Creatures.
As some ladyjvisitors were going through

a penitentiaryunder the escort of a super-
intendent, they came to a room in which
three women were eewicg. "Dear me!"'
one of the visitors whispered,, "what
vicious looking creatures y Pray, what are
they here for?" "Because they have no
other heme; this is our sitting room, and
they are my wife and two daughters,"
blandly answered tbe superintendent.

Dar'n (itriue to he Triberlation In Dc
Xalterhood.

The Atlanta Comtitution will not deny
that "it is a Democratic backdown," but
warningly, m tbe language of a colored
philosopher : "Bewar" uv de cat, an' much
mo' de coon, w'en she git her back in de
pan' an' her footse. in de a'r. Bar's gwine
ter be triberlashun in de naberhood." Just
so. That's what the people are looking
for. When the Democratic party is whip-
ped in a square fight, and is on its back, as
if was in 1SS1, it .makes trouble. It will
bear watching now.

I'lidersronnit Telegraph Lines.
The Chicsgo pairs state that prepara-

tions are being made to remove the tele-
graph wires in that city from their aerial
position and bury them in the ground. The
network cf telegraph wires now to be seen
in every large city is a very complicated
stricture, liable to be disordered by storms,
and subj-c-t to the danger of being cut by
mischievous persons. The placing of them
under ground would be an improvement in
many respects- - Tbe new scheme involves
the running cf the wires through iron
tubes, the wins being wrapped with cotton,
and the tubes filled with paraffiue oil, so aa
to secure complete insulation.

Bismarck naptixes) the Pope's Ver-LBi- an

Champion.
A ludicrous mishap brought smiles to

the faces of the politicians when the Ger-
man Chancellor met his bitter enemy, Herr
Windthorst, at a reception in the Ridziwill
Palace. As Prince Bismarck was reaching
out his hand to welcome a new-com- he
transferred his glass of "Mai Trana"tohia
left hand, and in so doing jerked out half
its sugary contents upon the head and
shoulders of the Pope's German champion.
Not only the Prince, but his Princeec,were
immediately at work witk napkins, sedu-
lously wiping the meat from tbe bald head
aad black coat of the leader of the Centre,
In 1i n lii mull m manual pf M nil de.

of National Liberal wno wen'" "' -- J'lj.
--TT-. J

i

The Prince ofilonaro" Divorce.
ILondon World-- l

It has been eenerallv known for the last
few days that a papal dissolution of the

marriage between the Prince of Mon-
aco, heir apparent to the throne of his
father, and his wife, dacghter of the
Duchess of Hamilton, has been obtained,
and that the Bishop of Strasburg has been
commissioned to attend to the matter.
What, however, has up till now not been
ascertained is the name of the Austrian
cavalier for whom the Princess is ready to
renounce the dazzling prospects of the
Monaco throne. Count Tassilo Feetertic is
the lucky man who will obtain the ladi's
hand as soon S3 his Holiness has made her
free to bestow it. Count Featetics is a
nephew of the Countess. Helen Festetics,
who, when widow of the pcetj Connt Alex-
ander of Wuriemberg, marnd the Baron
Frarz du Bourget 'Ihe v.hole aff.i- - has
excited much notice, especially as the
Dachess of Hamilton and her daughter, the
Princess of Monaco, were up to a short
time ago admitted to terms of tbe greatest
intimacy with the Emperor and Empress of
Germany in Baden-Bade- where her Grace
has a villa.

sCAX. 3IA;.

A Itieh Case of t lie Aforesaid Xou the
Subject of Comment in Kentucky.

I Louisville Courier-Journa- l
Within the past few days there has devel-

oped in Louisville a very dark scandal.
The parties interested are Mr. m. II.
T&mlinson, of Carson, Bowman & Co., Mr.
E. Stanley Bowman, of tbe same firm, and
Mrs Jessie Buckner Tomlinson, the young
and beautiful wife of William II. Tomlin-
son. All the above parties have occupied
the highest potitions in the best scciety of
Kentucky, and belong to the finest families
in the Onited Malta. .Mr. lomlmson is
the sen of D. W. M. Tomlinson, for many
years one of the most prominent citizens of
Harrodsburg, Ky. Mr. Stanley Bon man is
the son of the late United Stales Collector
Bowman, of Lexington, Ky., and a nephew
of Regent J. B. Bowman, of the Kentucky
University, upon whose family escutcheon
there has never before been the slightest
Btain. Mrs. Jessie Buckner Bowman is the
daughter of the late Dr. Buckner, a respect-
ed and citizen of Greenville,
Miss.

When Miss Jessie Buckner was quite
voung her parents died, and she came to
Harrodsburg, Ky., where hereducation was
completed about three years ago. She was
at the time living with a relative, and when
she entered into society it was under the
auspices of one of the most aristocratic
families of high-bre- Kentucky. She was.
then but IS years of age, but so perfectly
beautiful and highly accomplished that
soon the name of Jessie Buckner was pro-
verbial as one of the loveliest cf Kentucky's
many lovely belles. Mr. William H. Tom-
linson was at that time living at Harrods-
burg. He was scarcely 20 years of ase, yet
his reputation was that which ever charac-
terizes the refined and elegantly-bre- d gen-
tleman. He was noble and honorable, and
calculated to please any woman, even were
she tbe petted belle of bluegrass Kentucky.
lie met .Miss. Jessie iiucKner, loved tier, and
after a brief courtship led her to the altar
and msdu

HER 1113 BRIDE.
About a year after his marriage Mr.

Tomlinson removed to this city and enter-
ed into business as the "Co." of the whole-
sale grocery firm of Carson, Bowman & Co.
Dr. Tomlinson also come to the city sim-

ply on his son's account. Mr. Stanley Bow-

man, of the firm above named, is the own
nephew of Dr. Tomlinson, and in his fami-
ly has ever been treated as a beloved son.
He is about seven years older than his
cousin AVilliam, but they grew up to-

gether in cousinly affection, and between
them there ever existed the bet feeling.
Mr. Bowman was in indigent circumstances,
and at his cousin's wish Dr. Tomlinson
started him In business upon his own capi-
tal on an equal footing with his. son. How
base and ungrateful his crime has been the
following will show:

About four week3 -- go there seemed sud-
denly to have sprung up between Stanley
Bowman and Mrs. Buckner Thomlinson an
intimacy that bordered on impropriety.
The ladj's husband, however, was net
aware cf the fact. He placed in his wife
the most unbounded confidence, and lovtd
her deeply and tenderly. It will have
been four weeks next Tuesday since Stanley
iiowman, in .Mr. lomlinsons absence,
drove to the door of the family residence
and requested Mrs Tomlinson to go bucgy
riding with him. What occurred that day
will hereafter be riven in her own sad
story. She returned home at a late hour
that night, and found her husband and
family in the deepest anxiety. Sha gave
some unsatisfactory statement, and retired
to rest. It was detected at the time that
she had been drinking, for the fumes of
liquor were still strong upon her breath.
Her husband wa3 annoyed greatly at her
conduct, and. a-- i a matter of course, his
worst Buspiciors were aroused.

This fact served to strengthen the young
husband's suspicions, and, though his whole
Boul was racked with grief, he deemed it
best for the sake of bis Gll'pring and fami-
ly honor to set a w.itch upon his wife's
actions. The result was that she was de-

tected meeting Stanley Bowman several
times in improper localities. Dr. Tomli-so- n

stcured the services ot a relative of the
family, and, after him, got him
to follow the lady upon her next meeting
with Bowman. The meeting occurred
about two weeks ago. Mrs. Tomlison left
the house one afternoon closely shadowed
by the relative in disguise. She walked
some distance in the eastern portion of the
city, and, sure enough, was met by Bow-

man. The two walked together arm-inar-

until a well-know- n assignation house
was reached. She entered the house in
Bowman's company. It is needless to say
for what purpos, or was there transpired.

THE DISGC1SED KEIATIVE KNEW ALL,
and there was nothing left for him to do bet
to acquaint the husband and father with
the facts. Late in the afternoon Dr. Tom-

linson and the relatives met Bowman, told
him that they had discovered all, and taxed
him with his guilt. He at once confessed,
expressing the most poignant grief at his
infamous conduct. The miserable woman

the once lovely belle and happy wife
also met her husband, and upon being
charged with her crime, burst into tears,
and upon bended knees besought his par-
don for her terrible crime. It is impossible
to describe the poor man's grief. His life
and happiness were blighted, and however
terrible the idea must have beeD, he de-
termined to pave his honor. He therefore
sent his wife back to her mother, iu Mis.is
sippi, retaining himself their child. To
describe the parting of the miserable hus-
band and hia ruined wife is impossible.

HI3 GRIEF WAS TERRIBLE.

But the husband bore up under his mis-
fortune like a man. The lady is now with
her mother in Mississippi. Proceedings for
divorce will be instituted as soon as posai
ble. Stanley Bowmanis himself a married
man, having a wife living in this city, and
also one child. Shortly after he was de-

tected in his intimacy with Mrs. Tomlinson.
he went to Washington City, and returned
only yesterday. Mr. Tomlinson was only
restrained by his father's entreaties from
killing Bowman, and upon the day the
guilt was discovered was in waiting fcr him
at an assignation house with the intention
of taking his life. All business relations
now existing between them will shortly
cease.
EOWSTAX'S CRIME AWEARS THE BLACKER,
ajide frcm his relationship and by
family tie with Tomlinson, because it was
premeditated, if, tbe poor womtn's story is
true, and there is little doubt that in tbe
confession to her hmband she gave the
facts. She said to her husband that, in the
drive ever to Indiana, he had induced her
to drink some champagne or wine that
effervesced, which he had concealed in the
buggy or phsetcn. She waa unused.to wine
and its effects were all the more harmful on
that occasion. The dfstination was Cory
don. She spoke of "feeling the wine," and
Bowman, whOj she says, had bantered her
into drinking it, begged her to take a toddy,
which would neutralize the elite's of tl e
champagne. She drank the whisky, and, of
courje, was completely in Bjwman's power.

THE EEDCCTIOU

was only the matter of a few moments.
They returned from Corydoa between S and
9 o'clock at night

Mr. Tomlinscn had foibddenhis wife
going in the morning, ai 1 therefore sus- -j

petted something wrong r- - her conduct.
He resolved to be sure in n hit he might do
in the future to act upon facts, and there-
fore, in connection with his father, who ia a
gentleman possessed of much coolness,
watched aad waited for developments
waiektrajstpiredae related.

KANSAS NEWS.

IiwrDnee Is fall of burglars.

t'ouucll Grove wants a lumber yard.

Great Bend has a new Masontc lodge.

The Xorton county tdconcrls to be im-- r

roved.

UallOIns material finds a ready sale in
Norton county.

The I'ourth will bo celebrated at Hutch-
inson In a becoming manner.

Frontv, of the Junction City Union Is on
tbe road" as a leading character in Pinafore.

Tho Atchison ofliters use no ceremony
with burglars but run them right In as soon
a they strike the town.

A county normal Institute wilt be held
at McPheiMra. commencing Auuit Itb, lain,
and will continue four weeks.

The Topeta Commonwealth announces the
death ou the nlht of tbe list of Hiram

for twelve years district clerk and
for four years county cierk of fahawnee coun
ty.

Crops in Honks Count.
IStocbton News, 22.

Winter wheat and rye N all headed out and
In full blossom, loofcln; fall better than ever
before.

Oats in Harbour County.
Medicine Lode Cresset, 22.

The prospect for an abundant yield of oiU
th! Is better, we are told, than for
years.

Looking Tor Locations.
IValley Falls Mew Era, 21

We ueer knew before a time when io
many Ktrancers wer looking for locations In
and around Valley Falls.

The Indian Commission.
IDodgeCity Turns. 21.

Tbe Indian commission have gone to Bays
Cltv. They audited claims to the amount of
JS5.O0O, w hite la sexton In this city.

Population orltusseli County.
lltuvell It;cord,22.

The population ot Itussell county, March
1st. 157S. was 3.239: March 1st, 1TU, It was
65.11 having more than doubed lu one year.
Next March will show 10fi.

I'lirortmintely I'uhiins.
lUaleua Miner, Si'.

The two fiend., who attempted the outrage
on their seven-yea- r old neice in Empire, last
weeK. wereslven their liberty and have dis-
appeared Ihe community they stop in has
our sympaimes.

I'.llsMorth County Wheat
IKllswortli Iteporter, 22 I

Wheit Isdolug finely In this section. From
tbe heading out of the grain, an estimate can
be more definitely made and well ported far-
mers think there will be an average crop.

Ta 1. ins Them t'n.
Wlbdeld Telegram, 2J.

To-da- y our county treasurer, ilr. Itryan,
will forward to the al agency In New
York, four thousand and seventy dollars and
hfleeu cent, for payment of bonds nnd.roupons of tuudry tcliojl districts in Cowley
county.

ttitten by a Dos.
lVa:Ie Falls New Era, it I

A little four year-ol- d girl, daughter of tele-
graph operatorSiIa, was bitten In the face
by ii ferocious iloj last Tuesday evenluc, and
while not Mrloiisly hurt ail ugly scar will
mark tne place of the wouLd.

A Double-Taile- d I.isard.
Laurence Journal, 1'5.

Air. Thcs. F x.of the Kennedy district,
brought up to town, yesterday, a curiously
formed Ilinrd. It had two well developed
and nppirently complete tails. Mr. Fox'
caught In UN corn fle'd. lit t

the"v rmlnt"wltU Prof. Snow lor the I'nt-tisl- iy

museum.

Helping I'.aeii Oilier.
llOmJey Republican, 21.

The Kinsley Presbyterian church was
made the recipient, on Thursday last, of a
donation of SM.10 from the l'resbyterian
Church ot Topeka. This generous gilt Is
heartily appreclateJ and gruUfuby received
by the l'reehyterlans of liinstey, who lost
their all by the lire.

From Itusli Count-- .

i Cor. Hays Sentinel, 21
Crops of all kinds are looking well. Every-

body and his family are happy.
There Is talk of a survey, or several ser-

ve s for a railroad through this county. One
rosd will do for the present; and that one wo
will need lu another ear badly.

Something in n Xaiac.
Atchi-o- ti Champion, 23.

Kate Claxton ou the stage Is Kate Claxton,
on the Otis liou-- e register, Mrs. Stephenson.
It is astonishing how much more attracting
"Miss" is on the bills, than "Mrs." Young
fellows grow quite wild over Miss Maud I'er-c- y,

who wouldn't entonse worth n tlnker'a
malediction oer that lady were she billed
Mr-- , smj-j- ii Jane DoD'OU.

llsrprr County.
Anthony Journal, 23.1

Visitors to tho county with one accord re-

port that the crop are far nio'e promising In
Harper than In any of the ajjolning, or east
ern, counties.

Harper township returnsn population of
Vu In 71 families, of which 2U7 are miles orerilyears of agr, and lUOare females over 21 years.
lhere.il otate Is returnert at 10 15, and the
personal property at Si 9JO.

One Township lu .llcl'lii-rsi- County.
Mci'herson Freeman, 23

McPherson township has fi acres of win-
ter wheat, 119 acre3 of spring wheat, 2,763
acres of corn. l.Hl acres of oa s. Taxable
personable property !CI,S 0. Heal estate 510,-92- 9.

Taxable real estate In the city of Mc-
pherson SJU'JI. Totil taxable property In
the lownshl , JlSi.l W.

Will Ila.c al.ood Crop An way.
Emporia ews, 21.

Wm.GraOenstein thin shU wheat, about
CO acres, wilt yield 20bubcl par acre. HU
cornlsalso doing finely. Yet ho says that
there has ;fceen "but one ra'u of any ac-
count on his farm slnco September 26, ISTS,
and that, was the rain about two weess ago
that wetlheHitlaboulan Inch deep. Where
the growth ofjtjis crops comes from he doe
not knojr, but they are doing first rate, and
will yield well.

A Candidate for the Kope.
Wyandotte Gazette, 23 J

A hard case glvlug his name as Wilson was
brought belore Justice Andtrson Thursday"
charged with having made an attempt to
commit rare upon the person of an elderly
lady named Walker, living near the South-
ern brldg- -, having been detected and pre-
vented fiom carrying out his hellish design
by Mr. J. E. itussell. Wilson was bound ov-
er to the next term of the District Court, and
sent to iall for lack ot ball.

A Ilapiii Hide.
Dodge City Times, 21.

A. II. ISoyd, Tuesday last, made the trip,
with horso and buggy, between this city and
the Fort, and return, a distance of about
eleven miles. In is minutes. He was filing a
proposal for a wood contract, at the Fort, and
discovered that his papers needed the certifi-
cate of a notary, wmen was secured In this
city, with a few minute to spare. This was
a run at the rale of over thirteen miles ptr
hour.

ersona .
(E.lsworth Ktporter, 22.

Gen.X. A. Miles, U. fa. A., came in to see ns
Tuesday. The General Is a stout-butl- t, ng

gentleman, with a clear, fearless
eye. A man of few words, lull of surprises
and makes an attack all of a sudden. Gen!
Miles' name Is associated with that of thelate General Cusw r. as one of tho bi Indianfighterson the plains lie Is a brave, noble
cltleer. who has won all the honors done himby hard fighting.

Taken to Ft. Smith.
Topeka Commonwealth, 23.

Deputy l. S. Marshals C. E. Joner, John
8mllh and 3. P. Wadsj left yesterday, for Fort
Smith, Ark., with fd. Kuhl, James Gustln.

Vm. Underwood and 7. T. Underwood,
charged with stealing horses in the Indian
Territory, Alex. McCornwck. charged withgrand larceny. In the Territory, and Win
Withers, cnarged with horse stealing, andwho has become notorious by hi escapes.Thry were taken via fct. Loots and LittleKock, on account of the danger apprehended
that Withers Mends would attempt his re-
lease.

llardsley Comes Oat Ahead.
llays Sentinel, 23

By a letter from George Eardsley, who has
been attending court in Omaha, in his suit
for the reward offered for the Big Springs
train robbers, we learn that be get the lion's
share. The Jury's verdict gave him L2S0;
and the soldiers, roj.10. A majority ot theJurors were in favor of giving It all to Bards-le- y.

Our will come home rejoic-
ing.

A Car Load,
Atchison Champion, 21.)

As persons dtjdiicg to come to Kansas
may wish to know what a car load Is, and
what It costs to get it here, we publish an In
ventory of tbe contents of a car taken from
Morris, Illinois, to Hays City for SC A relia-
ble gentleman Informs us that there were
stowed In that ear, two lumber wagons, twomule, one dog, a pomp, a cook Ids; atovexinehundred bMhels of corn and oats, live nundred feet or lumber, two beds, a naml ofBoor, a barrel of kerosene,, thirtrcnlokensasitwonorsea. UJrCB'

A Krand Lookout Tor Him.
Erarn ria Xews. 2I.

New York, May 19, IS79.
EMT01.S Niirs-- To whom it may concern:y'i understand that a young man calling

hlmselt Willie I). Kue, li.s been In Emporia,
Kaa. . Deu v r. Col, and Ucdgd Illy, Kan.,
and no doubt In other townsaud cities, tak-
ing subscriptions for Dmorets Monthly
Magazine. We know nothing of tbe person,
and he is swindler.

W. JaSNis.cs DliionEsT.
This is theyonug man to whom we recent-

ly relerred as having collected abont $"HS here
for Eemoresl's Monthly from various conrW- -
lng people.

Keftllns loun to t.run I'p.
U11I City. (Graham to.,) Star, 22 J

While the neigh of the Iron nag does ni t
resound about the draws, hills, and the val-
ley of the great So'oxon ia Graham county,
and the embarking of passengers once a day
irom the palace car Is no seen,yet the prairie
schooner, with its traditional simplicity nud
a keg or dope swinging to the hind "ex," is
seen, guided by the star of empire, which
leads it away to the west, until U dies "away
in the levelled siy." The emigrants pas al-

most hourly through our town, going np the
valley to "settle down" and "grow up."

Wheat Xot a Failure.
Dodge City Times, 2l.

It Is now generally conceded there will le
a larger yield of fall wheat than anticipated,
from the timely rains of lost week. J. II.
Crawford, who has 1C0 acres in fall whea',
nine miles, northwest of Dodge City, was re-

ported to have said his ciop would be a fail-

ure. He never anthoriz-- d any snch state-
ment to be milf, much less to have Indulg-
ed in serious apprehensions ot total failure,
lie says his wheat will yield three quarters
of a crop. This, upon new ground. Is ex-
tremely gratifying, and should rut to blu-- h

the croakers who delight lodwe.l lu tslons
of ruin and failure.

Kicked to Death ! a Horse.
Hiawatha Dispatch. 22.

Johnny ilorlman, a young rain 21 years
old, son ot Mr. Johh Ilofiaian. who lives 21 2
one-ha- lf miles southeast of Hiawatha, was
k eked by a horse, last Saturday, and died
from the effect of his Injuries on Monday at
3.20 p.m. lie was. working on the Dries-bac- k

tarm and was assisting Charlie Leon
ard to put Uses upon tbe horse to drive h'm
single twhen stepping behind the animal
with asbovelupunhlsshoulder.lt probably
thought Mr. Hodman was going to hit him
when heklcked and struck the ung man
In the forehead, death biiog caused by con
ensslou of the brain.

Sacrilegious Work.
Sallna Herald. 21

ffome person without feirofUoJ ormanen
tered.two of our churches.last Saturday night,
in search for plunder. At the Catholic
church he took themontrance from the al-

ter an art of sacrilege that should bring the
guilty party to the whipping post of the good
old days.. Tbe article can be ot no use what-
ever to him, as tt Is not saleable; no priest
being permitted to purchase one except or
Iheproperauthorltles. Its value was about
SW. The same party, in all probability, also
entered the Christian church and took the
pulpit bible, a present to the church, if the
thief would only reid this book, the theft
might 'prove of benefit to him; but wilt It
likely be pawned for tew ceuts--

A Fatal Accident.
Garnett Journal, 1 I

Dr. Thomas Lindsay, of this city. Informs
us that he was called, last Sunday, to see a
man named Barney McLladen, residing In
Franklin county. Just over the Anderson
county line. In tho neighborhood of Bossier's
silk factor', who, on aturdiy last, was
thrown from thesprlm seat of a wagon box
by the sudden start of the team and had his
back broken, or tho vertebra! so bully it!sh
cated as to Impinge on the spinal cord nud
paralyze him totally from boe the small
of the back, downward. Ills, from what the
Doctor informs us, 11 virtual esse of broken
hack, and will be attended with fatal results.
Mr. McLlnden Is one of tbe old Intluentlal
cltlzeusover there, and it a very serious ca-

lamity, as well to his family as himself.

Stock Killed by Light niii;;.
Topeka Commonwealth, 2.

Friday last seems to have been Black Fri-
day, among a few farmers In this coi.n'y.
The storm was quite a severe one out of the
city, though here the showers, though fre
quent were not heavy nor accompanied by
much lightning.

Asron Klsscnger who lives on Tecnmeh
creek, lost two valuable horses which had
lust been put In their stable. Mr. Klwngtr's
litt'e ton was In the hay loft at the time, ml
came tumbllug down, halt frightened to
death, but uninjured. The horses were in-
stantly killed.

E b. McCllntock, who lives near Sliver
Lake, lost a very fine steer by lightning;

Chas. Moser who lives lu his neighborhood,
lost two good steers.

From Lraiiille.
Lawrence Standard, 21.

Two brothers arrived ;here from Lcadville
this morning, on their way to Chicsgo They
had driven through from Leidvll'e In four
weeks with alight buggy and a span of r
nies thit would weigh about 73) pounds each.
They went to Leadvllle from I'ennsylvonla.
and returned disgusted with their experience
In tbeinountatn metropolis. They say tint
Leadvllle is playing out, snd it Is the best
city In the country to emigrate from.

Ed. Monroe, of thlsclty, received n letttr
yesterdsy from his brother Frank, whois ut
Leadvllle, saying that Ihe mines are run-
ning ont and people are leaving as fast as
they can. He counted thri-- and
four hundred empty hou-- s on two stnets.
Wages us a general tiling will little more than
pay u laborer's board.

Another Jteport From Font ouuly
Spearvllle News, .1.

The pros pecbi for a good and abundant har-
vest are most flittering. Vegetation Is ad-
vancing rapidly and our farmers are most
happy. Money seems to be plenty and the
merchants are kept busy. Wheat stands
well on theground and is heudlug outsphn-dldl-

and the oils ure coming on rapidly.
The farmers are now planting millett, bar-

ley, corn and sorghum, and report the toil.
In the best psstbe condition for euily
germinating the seed. The whtat was
thought about good for nothing, will not af-
ter alt fall farsuort of a full crop. The pas-
ture is coming ou nicely and all kinds of
Mock are rapidly picking up. Lveryihln.;
fccemstobe In tne bst toss hie condition.
Even those who were bluest and with whom
fault finding and growling was chronic, wear
h happy and p'eased conntenance. In short,
everything is gay acd Jo oils us the music of
m irriage bells.

Attempted Jail Deliver.
Topeka Commonwealth, 2.7.1

bheriff Dlsbrowdhcovtrel yesterday morn-
ing lhatanotherattenipt had been inado to
break Jail, by the prisoners now confined
there. This time. It was ou the south side.
One birln the window was completely svr-e- d

throogb, and another was so ninth sawfd
that a slight wrench would bicak the rt- -
malnder Thls.was the extreme west win
dow on the south side. The general belief Is
that tbe work was done by some one on the
outside.

When the prisoners were given suppfrFriday night, tln-- were all sent Into the
south apartment. After supper, thoe be-
longing on the north were sent back and put
in their cells. When they were all supposed
to be li., Disbrow looked into each !l, as
usual, t'jsee that all was right. Clark hh
m liilng, and no one appeared In know whtre
he had gone. After a search he was found
hidden behind a pile of window sashes, witha coupleot coals thrown over them. Ilewasput In his cell, and now subsists on breadand water.

Itlssupposed tbathe wasawareof the at-
tempt that would be, tnade.'ar d was In hid-
ing to await dell verence.

fsnddcn Death.
Newton (Harvey Co.) Kansan, 21 1

Henry Godschalk, son cf Her Samuel
Godschalk, of BedmlnMer, Bucks Co. Pa.,
had come out in company with Jacob ,0 er-h- ot

and Abraham Meyer, stopped among
lrtends in Itlehland township about two
weeks. During his stay he had negotiated
for a farm and intended to permanently
reiidehere. AH three started on a visit to
friends at Sterling and Pawnee Bock, on the
second Inst. Henry navln made business ar-
rangements, returned on Wednesday In ad-
vance of the rest of the party and started on
loot from Xewton to Ktcbland
township on the rnornlngof the ISth. tor
some reason, supposed ou getting a ride part
way, he had deviated from tbe nearest road
as he was found deid on section 21, Darling-
ton township, lust 7 miles due west or bis
destination. The deceased was an upright,
promising joucg man, 27 years of age. son of
most excellent parents. He was subject to
fits, especially during extreme hot weather,or severe bodily labor. His friends feet that
the effects of the hot, mid day sun, with thefearntjoIng bis wav and not reaching his
destination before dark, were the cause of
his sudden death.

Victimized.
Kansas Agriculturist 21.

Living not far from Wamego is one or those
sober, sedate, e farmers. The al-

lurements otcity Hie has no great amount cf
charms for him. This horny-hande- d sou ot
toll cameto town a few days ago. He got with
the boys, in fact, he stayed with the toys. He
did not leave them nntU a little after twelve
o'clock at night. It was too early to to to
church, so he found a good, ccol, soft place
by the side of tbe fence. He laid down . He
was very tired; yoa see he had been decoyed
Into staying with thebjjs.

About daylight he gently slid or
into hi boose he wsant particular about a
bed; the floor wat Just splendid. Abont 8
o'clock hU wile aroused him for breakfast.
Hetookblasratatthetable.be brought hU
feverish Jaws together on hia food-"O- ft: my
lordy!"heexeiabiBed; his testa wtwa one.
ciesot nt rrom, ias lenia aawx mwi

mwmif ,... -- nTt

town. He found hl.s lootsby tho waystJe,wn heaw tn tbe load In rcoer?;by dill-ge- nt

f.s.reh he his succ-le- il In stllinz him-
self ttgtthrragaln,anl re w heweiven-ncnnceairaliistllinseci- ty

los who got himtoktiy tvitbllicin.

Cain in I'unt Comity.
IDodge C.ty Times, 21. j

A bountiful supply of rain fell lu Ford
conuly, Friday and Saturday last, which
sent a thrill of Joy tommy a despondent per-
son. The rain Friday morning extended
only eight miles west ot Spearevllte, and as
far east as Kinsley. The nln Fi May night
and Saturday morning, which contlnmd
about twelve hnurc, extended over a large
extent or country. The prcvallin; rain
storms in this portion of Kansas tome from
the northwest, but these rains came from
the southeast. While wo in common with
older settled counties have brnwlt'i dry weatbe-- , rea .should lake courageoer tne change in ojrrsln pro-pecl- s. As an
nnusual thing, there hsvi been many east
and southeast winds In lals pirtloti of Kan-s- .i

thtssprtnjr. riiis net bs.s been nullcid
Kith favorable commenl.and Is indicative of
rainfall rrom an inuinl qusrter.

ini-r- c ins oeena grsxi ueat of croscine
about dry weather. Th- - circumstances or
other better favortd toe utlessutlerlngfrora
a partial drouth have not hern taken into
account, but Western Kansas has been forced
10 sccept the stUms that Is willingly put up-
on hreveu by those who are endeavoring to
subdue lis wild character, and transform Its
wastes Into teaming I! i's.

31 ore About the Law retire Uoctor.
Lawrence JMaudard, 22 i

Mrs. Caroline U. Dombach, a v
sick in this city, teils a cad story. She rent
for.i member o the Masonic fraternity and
an ottlcer, yestetd ly, and they visited her at
a house on Wlnthr'p street where sne Is ly-

ing III. She told them that she came from
Moberly, Missouri, at which place she first
met Dr. Mnmy, it ho Is now practicing here.
She Is elU'rted with a chronic disease, and
put hep-el- under his care for treatment. Shesas that he succeeded in gtttlug possession,
at ttilfrent tmes of mouev amounting la
all to Si, IT".. A part of this was given to him
tor and medicine, but the larger
por ion was borrowed from hr. the says
mat tie mule ioet her and ptrsusded her
to come to Lawrence with him. While here
under his treatment she hss been growing
woise, and is now in a pitiable condition.
Miest lies tint he represented to her that he
was a single man. bar she has since learned
thst be hasa wl e and etithl living.

I'pou bir statement attachments were
made oat last evening, and threu horses, a
carr:agand pbs-tn-n seiz-s- l In satisfaction of
what the wonnu claims 1 lie Doctor owes her.
Deputy Slierlir Burhnjame served the at-
tachments. The prop rty was appra'sed at
about JtiW. It remains to be seeu what truth
the.-- e is In the wouiin's statements, and
whit defense tb- - I ictor HI set np.

Mr. Dombach is now under Doctor Mot-tra-

care.

The Jopliu Itoad Sold.
(Special to K C. Times

JofllS", Mo., May 13. Tho Joplm railroad
was sold out to the st, Lou sis in Francisco
rallroul company thism rnlng.andacbeck
was drawn lu r.nor of Moffat A tiargent,
owntrsof the stock of the former road tor
Sa0 0. The St. Louis A San Francisco com-pan- y

llle:.l;o buusht out tbe Missouri .t
Western ro&d. For onu lime It lias been
known that the t. Lou's t Southern road
looked with alarm upon the building ot the
"Joplln exteniou"don Into Arkansas, as,
by tbe possession of the loplin road Irom rd

to Joplln, and the extensiou trom Jopitn
to Xeoshoard thence down Into Arkansas,
tbe trade ot all that rich section of country
would Cow tow iris Kansas City insted of
St Louis, the al.ove hues being manaued In
the luierest of tl.e Kansas t ity. Fort Scott .
Uulf road T'n 0111 way this trade could
pos-slbl-y be due Ud w s by k curing the To-pe-kn

load, iml o t. has been accomp-
lish, d. 1', hemevr. "i. ! cis Imagines that
Kansas City ralipd men i'l stand idly by
and see tho prisJuits of this corntry Ilow
towards -t Louts they are mist ten, as it
can be stated on tbe ta-s- t t authority that a
line will be built Irom Baxter Springs, tho
present terminus of the K. C, Ft.S. A tl.
roud.tobt Joseph lu less than ninety days,
and I hat the people of tbutsectton will not
be bu'tdozed liitoseodlng their gwsls toSt.
Louis Instead of Kansas t It), where 11 right
In ly belongs. Mr. eo. II. Nettleton, gener-
al managprofthe Fort Scott road, lsjiist now
absent ut Chicago, but ou his return some

In'ornitttioa regarding "this sale"
will Le given to the public.

A ..ciiniiie Indian scare.
Harper County Times. 21 1

The company of mounted FnlUd States
Elites that pass til through here last Thurs-
day were mistaken for Indians by some of
thowomen iu the western part of the coun-

ty. Seizing their children, some with babes
lu their arms, they ran for their lives. Tho
men !olk8 of the neighborhood all happened
to be away. Thinking not only of their own
si.h.1 In that hour of ptrll, they watutd oil
lu nach of the approaching ravages. Oue
poor woman, with several children arcumt
her, wav (I her bonnet lu an J lppeallng trag-

ic wiy to her husband who was plowing at
the Innocent man. appre-

hending no danger, utier thinking of In-

dians, or the meaning or his wife's steture-- .
evtii alterwanl, when the solilltrs reached
his hou"e, made no hasto to answer ber
summons. "Poor Jotn will be kl ltd '"she
cili-- l, as she tied with the children.

Ihe following Is one of the amusing
the scare: A until at Ills plow was

Informed that the Indians were coming, and
for l.im to hitch to bis watron und saiesome
of the women who w're 11 logon loot. He
too one lo.jk; what h snw we wilt not ;il

to picture, hut he w s satisfied there
wjsnotime to He was iii;tll wagon
lu a minute lylu whip U bis horses; heiltil
not start fr the nwii'ii, however. , One
wutfiiii In hiseours'-o- f itight. besoiijthtand
Implored him t savelur, hut he gave no
heed eicepl toye'lat I. is horses as though
11 frail she might gt t hoid of tho wagon Nil.
If he hud only known tbe real situation,
what an exampleof hni ery ho might have
set, but It passed unimproved.

Seeral women ran morn than four miles,
a feat tb.itsouieol llitni could 1101 have

If thy h I not been txttted. A
souugwomau wlttia babe a few weeks o'd
kep: the lead in ihe tii.ht. Thescarewasa
serious allalr, ami si 1 U related years hence
as oi e of the interesting Incidents lu our
country's early bislorv. There Is ro more
danyer of a vlslbitlim from hostile Indians
than of a snow storm this coming harvest.

A Kara Ais.
Liwience correspondent K. C. Journal.)

This tttuehls name Is Mumey Dr W. W.
Mumcy He hirenrooins on Massachusetts
street , keeps out a b'g, muchly painted
transparency, reinforced by numerous signs
and slgnlets ; drives a splendid team, and
semi--' ccasionally drives it marly to death
apparently for toe fun of llio thing; keeps

open house" until fir into tbe silent watch-
es of the night ; s his profession In
theuewjpaiers; an J otherwise makes him-
self obuoxous to bisf. How citizens Iu gener-
al, and otner physicians of the town In par-

ticular These latter we re aware f ome time
ago that the new comer was a "bad egg"
with a rcrd behind htm tn the Eist;but
un to I ho ruesent time nothing has been put
into print.

.Perhaps the cl.aract r of this flashy fellow,
by whose sir mime we are ushered back to
filestores of the aorvnt Site, cannot belter
be ruluuiured than by giving vetb.itlm.one
of his ltlters whiiii eiinu to the reporter
directly and The letter was
addressed to a eerfnii perfectly respectable
youug lady, emptied in one of the best
larnlllf s In Liwreme, and read as follows :
Miss ,

My Icfatuiti'.n Is n y excuse for writing; I
wi-- h 10 cultivate our Acquaintance and
hope thele will lie a or reeling,
and that I may itcelve a response to thU
epl.th- - very soon. Granting to me the privi-
lege ofcallmgonyoa at your room any con-
venient time or to lake a carriage ride be-

hind them beautiful browns of mine, or will
jou call In my parlorson Mass.. street No.KT
setrsIjuDr W. W. Muniev's Medico Surglco
Mechauicoeyeandear lnfirmery. I am an-
xious to meit as I have o long waited for to
be f.voreil rltli an introduction to you. but
unfortunately that has never been ruygood
luck as yet, sol remember the old rnaxtm
that taint heart never won a fair lady, so I
will attempt 10 form your hitly acquain-
tance by noiding swe-- t communion with
you.

I am tli" Dr t'.at pass. ' v yonr place to and
tro to my uvea - and war heavy red or sandy
wbi'kers it m.:.!.' he accessary forme to
state that I aruan t.in.amol in in and thirty
oneyeirso.d.

With this I c!fe. I 8m your fond admir-
er. Lk W.vr. Mumey.

The letter in i .w t.iif way presented In
prlcl. 1' Is wri't'n a t flouchy, siovenlv
band, thougu at H - held of tbe first pagaap.-arsone- of

the uios' rt inarkable specimens
or penmanship ever seen. It covers a space
of about Rt Inches by thrie,ls donelnlour
kinds of lik ,ind represents a pair of beantl-f- ul

birds tangled up In the rneshes of a scroll
or series of scrolls, as Intricate asan African
Jungle. T!i larger uT the two birds has one
01 11s to nans siuca mrongn h --nver" ou
which Is inscribed, "To the Queen or all
Maidens."

When troubled with a reeling orrulness or
oppression after meals, the p!easantest rtller
attainable Is one or two or Lr. BuUS Balti-
more Plll.s. I'rlce ?5 cents.

A Chance Tor Some liteiprisins
Young Man.

Boston Traveer.J
The wealthiest ffngle woman ia the

United States is Miss C. L. Wolfe, of Xew
York, who has jast arrived- - at Xtwport.
Ehe is worth over SIO.OOO.OOO, and has re-

turced from a two-yea- rs' trip ia Europe.

Xot a He v erase.
'They are not a beverage, but a medicine,

with curative properties of the highest de-

gree, containing no poisonous dr-g-s. They
do not tear down an already debilitated
system, bnt build it np. One bottle con-

tains more hops, that is. more real hop
strength, than a barrel of ordinary leer.
Everr druggist in Rochester sell them, aiui
phjwgaM pHeeribe thr-- 3r,T
Mitmwt sprra on Hop "C
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